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Sec U« for 
Camp 

Supplies

See us for 
Ename- 

ware.

DuncaM Emporium
PITT t PETERSON Prop..

SUMMER SPECIALS
In All Lines, ■

DRINKABLES.
PioU 40c, Qnarta, 75c. 
PinU 95c, Qoarti, 50c. 

joc. per bottle

Monteerrat Lime Jnice 
Gilloni Lime Juice,
Reu' Lime Juice Cordial,
Rom, Raspberry Vinegar ■* “
C. R R Lemon Sqnaah aoe. ■*
Persian Sherbet per tin 95c.
BlSel Tower, Lemonade “
St. James’ Tea NONB BETTER, at 40c. 50c, and 60c. per pound 
P. R P. Ceylon Pekoe Tea, jjc. per pound, 3 iba. for Ji.oo 
M. J. B. Whole Rost Cofiee, per pound 45c.
Crown Brand Coffee “ 3Jc.

FOR COMFORT TRY
ONE OF OUR HAMMOCKS

PRICES, Si.75, TO *5-00.

Monring
Macliine

Oil
75c. gal.

Mason Fruit Jars
Mason Improved Glass top fruit jars. 

Economy Fruit Jars.

Hay Forks 
Full

Strapped 
75 cents 4

1 have a large Stock of Jam- Jars 
left over from Last Season which I 
shall cij|af,«ut at Cost. Pints, Quarts 
and H^f-gallons. $end in Your 
Orderdk

Mount Sicker Strawberries fresh 
Everyday.

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
Enameled Basins and 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers

$iNg r aNd hunber 

Bicycles.
Bicvcle Repairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson 

J. ISLAY MUTTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Insniance, Real Estate R Financial 
Agent. Fruit Lands, Firma, Timber 

and Mining Propertiea. Local 
Agent fw B. C Land and 

InvMment Agency Ltd.
Office One Door East E. 

Fry’s Bake Shop, Station St.
OOWCiUr, V. B. o.

KEAST’S

LIVERY STABLE,
OUMOAM, a. o.

Pint Class Hones and Rigs. Csiyfol 
driven (umigbed when required. Horses 
for Sale. Suge for Cowichsn Lake 

every day.

M. KEAST. *- - Prop.

fsEAStrsuenmI wmtMOUTM
}NO RUBBER MK. 
J JMNirMY 
JSELFSMUNC

f NOMOULD HtiLOSS 
KCtFsmtnmus. nim-AMarntrc. 
auLto roRtvtN.

NttxanMt ntsM MATUKJiL nrnmu c

Baseball.

AT THE Cash STORE

C. B A Z E T T.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firs. Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Piices. 
TiiiiWr Lauds and "Water 

Frontsce Properly. 
Town Lots. 5 acre Ixits 

Piisiness Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Duocans 6~Ladyamlth 4.
'nte ^'Haym&ken" again took the 

Ladyamith nine into camp on Hon* 
day last, this time by a score ot 

The game was played in Lady
smith in connection with the Domin
ion Day celebration, and by defeating 
tbe Smelter City boys the locals wor* 
the euo.pO cash put up by tbe cele
bration committee.

Duncans was a little shaky at tbe 
start and had it not been for this, 
Ladysmith wouM not have scored. 
The locals got down to work after 
the third and with the exception of 
the 5th, Ladysmith never had a look- 
in. In this inning, with the bases 
full and no one out, Oabouri showed 
what he was made of hy fanning the 
next three men up and' retiring Lad3r- 
smith without a acore.

Tbe home team plryed a good gsDOe 
throughout, but Duncans alwsys 
managed to find the ball at critical 
moments.

Tbe "Haymakers’* were represented 
by the following:

Greig, catcher.
Gabouri. pitcher.
Herd, 1st base.
Smltbe, 2nd base.
IHjterson. short-stop.
Oidlcy. 8rd base.
Dickie, left fWd.
ITevoat. centre field.
Oatt. right field.
Huns by innings:

Duncans — 10011200l~«l 
Ladysmith ^1 08000000 — 4

We understand that the local team 
are going to get a new outfit with a 
portion of the spoil.

A large crowd of rooters accom
panied the locals and beaides having 
a good time, materially assisted in 
winning the game.

The Ht. Sicker team are looking 
for a match and will probably be 
down this evening. Several of the 
senior team have not yet recovered 
from tbe after effects of the Lady
smith game, but with the assistance 
of a few of the "spud-diggers" they 
will probably bo able to put up a 
fairly good fight.

cea fete.
On Wednesday the 26tli June, a fete 

was held in tbe grounds of Mrs. 
Mainguy in aid of tbe Chemainua 
River church at Weetholme. There 
were meny attractions, including a 
shooting galler}', presided over by 
Major and Mrs. Bamos; Aunt Sally, 
Mrs. and Miss Walton; fish pond, 
Mrs. Carter; guessing competitions, 
arranged In. Mm. Hj-do Parker which 
created much speculation amongst 
the ladies and gentlemen; the ice 
cream stall, managed by Mrs. and 
Miss Mainguy and Mrs. R. E. Bark
ley; tea and strawberries and cream, 
Mra. Frj- and Mra. P. Johnston. The 
gvmkhana was arranged and ably 
conducted by Mra. Dunne, for which 
many valuable prizes were competed 
for.

Ladies egg and spoon race, prize, 
vase presented by Mr. Eaton (Vic
toria.)

Men’s egg and spoon race, prira, a 
cigarette case presented by Mr. Nor
ris (Victoria.) won by R. E. Bark
ley. '

Thread needle race, won by Miaa 
Walton, prlzi- collar support; also by 
II. Uainguy, prire silk handkerchief, 
preMmted l-y ho Hop.

Men’s soda water race, won by R. 
Mainguy. priio. knL'c presented by 
Col. f*rlor.

Ladies* soda water race, won by 
Mrs. IL^iliy, prize Bamum ware Jug.

Hat trimming competition, won hy 
Miss Halhoii and R. E. Barkley, 
prize, one dozen handkerchiefs, pre
sented by T. Eaton (Toronto).

Arithmetic race, won by H. Fry 
and Miss P/evost. prizes, Bamum 
ware Jugs.

Potato race., Mrs. Bailey, prize, sis- 
sors presented by Barnsley Se Co.; 
Victoria.

Potato race. Men’s, J. Hyde Park
er, prize, knife presented by Col. 
Prior.

Tortoise .race, won by Miss Main
guy. prize. Pike County BalladN, pru' 
Bwiled by Hibhon A’ Co.. Victoria.

Sack race, won by It. Mainguy, 
prize, volume Windsor Magine.

Tiiree-Jegged race, won by Messrs. 
Middleton and Gibbs, prizes **lvkm- 
hoe," presented hy 9- Oibbs; order 
on "White Houiie." Victoria, 91.25.

Wheelbarrow race, won by MIhs 
Halhed, prize, beautiful applioue u I- 
lar presented by Mr. Spencer, Vic
toria; also won by Mr. Nixon. piCzo 
cup.

Priaea for Aunt Sally:
Gents fountain pen given b^ Mr 

Gooding (Croft->a), won by Ve. J 
Hyde Parker; ladies 3ro«»c«i. givt-r 
by Mra. Dunne, won .jy .Mms 

Ladies rifle shooting,' prize a het»d- 
some gold brooch giv.>i t>y i aptain 
.Gibfon (Seattle.)

Mens' rifle sbo}iJ:ig. pr>A :i gold 
safety pin given by Messri. f’beiHn- 
er So Mitchell, won by if. Mainguy- 

The guessing pnzo. w .{•■.> w.i^ a 
splendid fruit iSKe I'i'-.m :-v M^.
^vde Parker,, was ««<n * y Ur-a. Pro
vost.

A verj' pretty oak and Chlnsi tot
ter dish was given by Mr. Fox (Vic
toria) was won by Mrs. Price after 
being ralBed. A box of chocolates, 
given by Mrs. Clay (Victoria); a 
gold safety pin given hy Mf. WaUon. 
Mr. D. M. Eberts glso gave a prize. 
Messrs. Pitt 4b Peterson gave a box 
of chocolates. Mr. Barber gave a 
very pi^ty plate. Chemainua mill 
Co. ga\*e a knife and cigarettes.

Other <fonationn for toys, expenses, 
etc., received frhm:

Mr. T. Llcyd, $2.00
Mr. W. lUywood. M.P.P., $2.60.
Mr. E. Y. Palmer, $2.00.
Mr. CarUr, $1.00 
Mrs. Palmer; $10.00.
The sports were followed by a most 

etrioyable concert and conjuring per- 
fqnnance. held on Mrs. Malnguy's 
law*n, the verandah .as a stage. The 
grounds were very prettily decorate 
with Chinese lantems. Mr. Carl Pet
ers most kindly gave bis services in 
some exceedingly clever and amusing 
conjuring tricks, and among those 
who sang were Mias Williams (who 
cams specially from Duncans). Miss 
Mainguy, Messrs. Brakespeare, R. 
Mainguy and Middleton, who were 
most s>'mpatbeticallv accompanied on 
the paino by Mr. Ashworth of Che- 
mainus.

J. Haitland-Dougall.
NOTARY Pu'bLIC

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. . B. C

Uictoria motor €lnb 

Run-
Two hundred and el^ty-two miles 

in throe days with ample stops for 
rest and refreahments is the record 
of the Victoria Motor Club on its 
initial run. which finished last Mon
day night. The course selected was 
one to tr>’ the capabilities of the 
cars employed for it Involved a 
cUmb each way over summits of 
great altitude. Hic road from Vic
toria to Allicrai and return forms two 
sides of almost a square. The " run 
was participated in by thirteen or 
fourteen cars and about forty peo
ple. and although there were the in
evitable spills, breaks and stops, the 
party came through without serious 
harm.

One of the principal objects of tbe 
trip was to domonstrato the imprac- 
Uabillty of the present Vicluria-Duo- 
can road as a highway for teaming 
or four touring between Duncans and 
Victoria. With this object in view, 
the Motor Club took as their guests 
Hon. R. G. Tatlow, acting premier; 
W. H. Hayward. M.P.P.. for Cowich- 
an; F. Gamble, of the pu! He works 
dcimrtmont; H. U. Thompson, M.P. 
P.. and Met-srs. Mara. ‘ Pauline, Lug- 
rin and Kelson, the committee of the 
board of trade which has the matter 
in hand, and Secretaries Elworthy 
and Cuthbert of the Board of Trade 
and Tourist Association, respectively

The road from Victoria' to Gold- 
stream is on the whole g:>od. and 
the 8-ime remark applies with certain 
re'-nrv’ations to the highway from 
Strathcona to Duncans. The inter
vening link over the summit to 
Sooke Lake Is oxocrablo so far as 
grades and turns aru concomed.

As to the cost of replacing it with 
a road of proper character and grade 
this cannot be accurately deterinined 

(continued on page four)

Bid Day at 

€owici)an 

Bay,
The regatta at Cowichan Day prov

ed a big success as was anticipated. 
'The attendance was beyond all ejf- 
pectations of the committee in-charta 

and tbe populor resort was vislte 
by a groat many holiday-makers. *Tbe 
Cit- of Nanaimo carried a special 

excursion from Victoria and was 
loaded to its full capacity, while 
amusement seekers came into tbs - 
place from miles around. Tho re
gatta proved a variety and entertabi 
ment enough to suit tbe moot exact* 
ing. There were sailing races, skiff 
races, canoe races, motor boat races. 
Indian races, walking the grpaay. pole 
and log rolling, and there was not * 
dull moment during the day. Tha 
hotel accommodation of tbe place 
was Uxed to the limit despite tbs 

I fact that tbs great proportion of 
those who took in tbe sights wsre 
plcknickeni, who sought tha cool 
snots and attended to the wants of, 
the inner man through tbe medium 
of the baeket lunch.

Tbe Klootchmans’ races and the 
Indian races were probably the most 
interesting events on the programme 
though the canoe upset races. tbe 
greasy pole walking and the log rol
ling also created much excitement. 
Tile results of tbe various events 
were as follows:

Colxtmbia river sailing boats. 1st, 
Jim l*age: 2nd. .lohnny Salatya.

Boys’ double scull, under fourteen, 
girl coxwain; 1st, A Mollln and 
Dlghton, no second.

Gentlemen’s double jcull. lady cox- 
wnin, Ist. II. Pcgler, and X- Wood; 
2nd. M. Elliot end D. Mainguy.

Ladles single sculls, 1st Miss Wood 
2nd. Wtss Hayward.

Gentleman’s double paddle canoe 
race. 1st. Douglas and R^en; 2nd. 
Humphrey and Brenton.

Handicap Motor Boat race, 1st R. 
Colvin, 2nd. A. K. Lane.

Dinghy sailing race. 1st, J. Halt- 
land; 2nd. J. Stilwell.

Indian boys’ single paddle canoe, 
1st. Aleck George. 2nd, T. Harvey.

Ladles double scull, gentleman cox
swain. 1st. Miss Wood and Miss Hay
ward; 2nd. Miss Lomas and Miss 
Robertson.

Klootchmans’ double paddle canoe, 
1st. Mm. Johnny; 2nd. Mrs. Bob.

Indian single paddle ranoe. 1st. 
Three-Star Sammy; 2nd, Bob.

White upset canoe race. Ist. Bren
ton and Humphrey; 2nd. Jeffrey 
Bros.

Indian double paddle canoe. 1st. 
D'^b and George: 2nd. Tommy and 
Joe.

Indian upset canoe race, 1st Alex. 
Georre and Tommy.

White greasy polo. 1st Hibben. 2nd 
Brenton.

U»g rolling contdit, George Doug
lass won.

Indian greasy pole, slim won. 
Procession of decorated hoata, 1st. 

Mrs. Dighton: 2nd, Mra. Hincka.
The committee in charge 6f tha 

sports was ss follows:
President, W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. 
romniittee. Messrs. Addington. Car 

I t-r. Che*ke, LMghton. W.' Forrest. La 
Kevpu. Ilincks. Lane. Lomas, Mor
ton. ,1. Mallland-Dougall. F. Price. 
Rol>ertsnn and Wise.

Honorary socretar)' and treasurer— 
H. D. Irvine.

Judges, J. Maitiand-Dougall, A.H. 
Lomas.

Starters, A. Lane, H. D. Morton. 
The Nanaimo hand was in attend

ance and furnished a programme of 
music during the afterpoop,
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Editor and Proprietor. 
SulMcription, $1.50 per year 

Advertising Rates Furnished > 0 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor docsnot hold binuelf re*pon- 
tible for views espretsed by correspond-

EUITOni.U. NOTES AND COM
MENT.

THe motor car fever it becomlos 
popultr.

Whtt a bletairiK it would be if 
everybody had enough money to pay 
tbcir bills.

Our city reporter got hit on the 
head with a hatbitone last Wednes
day. He is now in the waste basket 
awaiting the arrival of the doctor. 
The result is that we are minus a 
good share of our local news this 
week.

li you know of an Item or a piece come down to explain to them the 
of news, tell us about it. Thnt*a conditions of the lease for the much-
what we want. But a newspaper man 
eonietimM exiwriencee more difhculty

dlteussed fishery. I confess 1 did not 
know* what the terms of that lease

in gathering news than one would Iwere and wanted Information. Now, 
imagine. This was the cose when a ^ Mr. l-ktitor, do you know what the 
rupurier In a neighboring town, who. i lease means and under what rcgula- 
a few doj's ago was sent to write up itions it is issued. Is it not your 
a fire in a residence. Going to the'place and duty to find out the terms 
door he inquired for the lady of the before condemning it. and publish the
house. The maid said she was out. 
*'.\re any of the fomily at home?” 
inquired the scribe. “No they are all

information for the benefit of the 
pnblic ? liow many of those whu 
signed the petition know anything

out,” was the reply. “Well, wasn't >a)>out the merits of the case? Now.
there a fire here lost evening?” “V’cs 
sir.” said the girl, “but that’s out. 
too.”

Advertisers wiU plo.'ise tal e a look 
ot the notice regarding advertiaing 
rates which will come Into effect on 
Aug. 1st.

Ever}’ newspaper wants to publish 
- '"‘•A better the paper the

more prosperoua it will be. Loral 
item, are repecially hard to ron )

Mr. Editor, 1 claim ! have as much 
interoRl In'the welfare of this district 
r.s tl»e editor of the Leader, and so 
also have the morn bora of the Liberal 
Association, notwithstanding your 
slur on us in your leader, when you 
say: “The Liberal Association In or
der to cover the mlscdiiie dtiti make 
it aiipeor that 'they' were vitally in- 
terest<^ in the welfare of the people 
sent a note to Mr. Smith.” etc. Is 
that the language of on independent 
fair-minded man ? Have you. Mr. 
Editor, ever heard me cast any such 
slurs upon any one or class of men 7 
Do you doubt that the members of 
the Liberal Association are vitally

down. How many times have you,
have spent the best years of their 
lives to make. Again you make a

It pays to read the advertisements 
of enterprising home merchants. They 
are the people wiio make it possible 
to ha\*e conveniences right at your 
door, so to speak.

Owing to our reporter having been 
dumped at Nanaimo wo bad to rely 
on the Victoria Times for on ac
count of the Victoria motor club run 
to AII»emi....Editor.

One young Juvenile when askod 
what happened last Wednesday after
noon Informed hla mother “that a 
cloud had bust«l.” We arc of the 
same opinion as our roof acted some
what like a slevH».

dear reader, been approached by the > statement and I fancy it Is a very 
newspaper man for an Item of news-wdld one when you say it ia an East- 
and told him that you know nothin*''™ Do you coimldor C.pt
of interent. Probnbly at the time i» Hnll nnd oth-

ers L.^al?rn meatmen who are also 
your family were away on a vlalt or vitally Interested in the province ? 
some one from out of town was vis-j And while finding fault with you in 
Ring at your htfite. Of couiss you | »*at you have written in regard to
didn’t mean to deceive the scrile, 
yet when y.m received your paper 
you wondered why your family or 
frienda were not mentioned. A good

this matter did -not the Liberal Aa- 
aoclatlon ask Mr. -Smith by resolu
tion to come and discuss the matter 
with the people 7 Yet after publish
ing that fact as a piece of news, you

way to avoid all of this is to Inform again osk why wo couldn’t have ask-
u. of thr fa(t or drop a note in thd'^' “> «>“>« “"<* •■*P'“‘" ’'*»■

_ . i Dominion government had leased thepostofltee to the paper. The one item
may not amount to much, but sev
eral columns of such news Is the life 
of a local paiicr. See?

The weekly reports sent out from 
the large mining districts show that 
the mineral production of British 
Columbio is advancing rapidly. All 
signs indicate that the total output 
for the year 1007 will Iw far in ex
cess of any other period in the coun
try’s history.

The men who went out to milk and 
sat down on a boulder in the middle 
of the posturo and waite<l for the 
cow to back up, was a brother to the 
man whd kept a store and wouldn’t 
advertise because he reasoned tnat ■ 
the purchasing public would back up 
to his place of business when it re
quired something.

There are a large number of use
less dogs ninning^ about town. They 
are no good to their owners and no 
good to the community at largo. 
They keep up a barking and }‘elping 
at night, scare children, frighten 
horses, and make themselves a nuis
ance in general. Most cities and 
many tow-ns have a license, and each 
dog la required to wear a tag, or be 
taken in by the dog catcher. This is 
A good scheme. BoNidcs putting a 
liltlc money in the city treasury it 
rids the community of numerous 
worthless curs. Those who have 
dogs which they prixe for one rooson 
or another would not object to the 
small tax.

Borne newspaper men arc terrible 
Jiors. In writing of a cyclone out 
west one of them said it turned a 
well inside out. a cellar upside down, 
moved a township line, blew the 
sta%'es out of a whisky barrel and 
left* nolMog but a bung hole, chang
ed the day of the week, blew a moK- 
gage oil a farm, blew all the crocks 
out of a fence and knocked the wind 
out of a politician.

-People frequently inquire of the edi
tor where we received our Informa
tion concerning such and such a per
son, also who wrote this article or 
that. To impart information along 
thiB line is against the rules of a 
nowR|»aper office and our friends and 
patrons will please bear this in miml 
and not an**''}’ oa with inquiries. \\V 
always stand ready to correct a 
ja-rong or mis statement.

To the Editor of Cowichan Leader:
Your leader in last issue in reply 

to my letter, you make a labored at
tempt to define your independence. 
Well, possibly it makes a dilTercnce 
Whose glasses we look through. But 
what are the facts? Wo need not go 
back a very long w*ay. Lost fall the 
Hon. U. McBride and llic Hon. Min
ister of Finance held a meeting ni 
Duncans and you gave a full report 
of their siieoches in your next issue, 
copied, if I remember right, from the 
report in Colonist ond some editor
ial remarks on same later on. We 
had Mr. .1.. A. McDonald, leader of 
the Opposition, and Mr. R. L. Drury 
hold a meeting in the same building. 
Did you give any report of what they 
said so that your readers could com
pare the statements of the two par
ties*? Did you even mention that they 
w-orc in the district ? If you did you 
must print two copies of your pa|icr 
for I failed to find any notice in the 
copy I received. Did you give any 
extract from Liberal pai'ers during 
the last eleclion campaign ? I did 
not notice any. hut quite a few on 
the Conseiwativc side, yet this you 
claim is on independent paper.

In your editorial you ignore w-hot 
I took you to task fi>r. namely, you 
wanted to put words in Mr. Bmith’s 
moyth which were not the truth. The 
iiiieral Assuciatiun asked him to

When Prof. Prince comes a meeting 
will bo called and ho will lie able to 
explain the wh}'s and wrherefores of 
tie case then possibly you wilt And. 
Mr. ICditor, it is nut a mistake.

Mr. Editor, don’t think for one 
moment I wont to dictate to you 
bow you should think or vote, but if 
you «-ont to make good your claim 
to an independent paper, we look for 
a fullfillment of that claim through 
a polic}* different from that of the 
past.

Ymirs truly,
JOILV N. EVANS.

Ihv fiavertisenenn.
Ail *Ati's" under this head $c. per iine 

each inseriiom. No charge Ifss than 
2$e. Cash must accompany order.

W.\NTED—Hay in the field, cut or 
uncut. Farm horse for sale, cheap. 
Apply C. BAZETT, Duncan.

FOU SALE—Young pigs, pciee $B.OO 
ouch. Apply A. A. MCTTKH.
JyO Somcnos.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AU tko tatomi Ooalgnm In 
Wallpaperm and Burlaam
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

DUNCAN, B. C.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estiinatea Fnrniahed. /
Cowichan Station.

C. n. gonytrs ft go.
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agenis, Conveyancers. Valuators. &c. 
Coal and Wood Agents. Office, Vernon 
Block. View Street. Opposite Victoria 
Theatre Victoria, Ik C.

P.O. Box 737. Phonk 13S3

g. neWtOR VORRg
Real Bsut* ancf Insurance Agent, 

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

Washing Machines, Broad Makers 
and .\*tlMvstos Sod Irons nt Pitt A 
Peterson’s x

That can lie relied upon is worth 
mneli to its owner It yonr clock ia not 
rnnning right let me know I will send 
for it put it in First Class order and re
turn it.

1 liave a nice assortment of Mantle 
Clocks, Kitchen Clucks, Hall Clocks and 
a Large Assortment of thi liest Alarm 
Clocks.

QIDLEY,
WATCHMAKER JEWELER.

NOTICE TO 

ADVERTISERS.
Commencing Aug. ist, jthe fol

lowing will be our rates for 'ads.'
Inside and Back Pages.

Standing ads. 75c. per inch per. 
month.

Ad«. 3 inches in sir.e changed 
once a month or oftenerer will be 
charged 25c. for the 1st chance and 
5<x. for each subsequent change 
during tlic month.

Ads. 3 to 4 inches in size, 33c for 
1st change, and suc. for each fol
lowing change.

Ads. 4 to 6 inches in size 50c. for 
I St change, and 75c. for each sub
sequent change.

Ads 6 to 10 inches in size 75c. 
for ist change, and ti leach change 
tliereafter during the month.

Front Page Ads.
Standing $i per inch per month.
Ads 3 inches or less, one change 

per month free, more than one 
change loc. per inch each change.

Ads. 3 inches or more 5c. per. 
inch extra for ist change, and loc. 
per inch extra for subsequent chan
ges during the mouth.

Intermitting ads. s inches or 
less 25c. per inch per issue. Over 
5 inches 30c. per inch per issue 
straight.

No reduction for electrotypes.
The above prices are bedrock 

please dont ask us if we can do 
oetter.

G. A. HARRIS
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperhanger and Kalsominer. 
Duncan. B. C.

fiocpcr Bros. Cumber €0
Mauuractureni ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Alill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

nriNCAKS. B. C.

Che dot Pliice
In town to get Value

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Market.

COWICHAN BAY

Caiacb m Boat Chery,
, Patrrsoh & LsNrvsu. Peops. 
Boats and Lannchet for hire. Gasoline 

Stocked. Repair* to engines and 
Automobiles a Specialty. Launches 
bought and sold on commission. Satis- 
fiicuon gnaranteed.

Dr. Chester,
Veterinary Surgeon. Office 

EeasU Livery Stable.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Quai|iichan
Saw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at nny 

point at current Prices.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODGES.

temple lodge No. 33, A. F. a A.
M. meets in their hull the and Suturduy 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, I. O. O. F. 

meet, every Saturday evening. Viaiting 
breihcren cordially welcomed.

W. J. Castlbv, 
Rrc. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH lodge No. 14, meeu 
in 1. 0.0. F. Hall IM. Monday of each 
month.

Acres BLvma,
Secretary.

maple LODGE No 15 K.ofP.
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle Hall. VUiting Knigbu are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. BARRErr, C. C.

JOHN N. Evan., K. of R. & a

PRESBYTERLVN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knighte' of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited to attend.

M LTUOUISI’ CH U KCH. 
Kev. .K. W. Defer, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 p. m. 
Suiidny scliool at 3.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Tliuraday 
evening at 8 u’uUmsL
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THERE’S NOTHING 

^ gained i lN BUYING ■ 
CHEAP TALKING MACHINES

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONES

COST NO MORE 
SOUND BETTER 

• WEAR LONGfeR 
Are BETTER FINISHED 
THAN ANY OTHER TALK- 

...ING MACHINE ON THE 
MARKET.

PRICBS^Ij.oo. 10.00,15-00,5s.oo, 50 00 
10 in. DISC RECORDS 65 CENTS each.

FLETCHER BROS,
Sou Dtmnnou

VT»*Tr»»t4. T>TTVC*W, -

Town and District SummCr DriHkS 

News.
Boost your country. *

It you want to know what's what 
In tbe.baaeball gauie ask—the barber.

1.40 inches of ruin fell in twenty 
minutes last Wednesday aftyrooon-

Boost your town.

n your wife gives a tea light send 
an item in U there is anything left 
of you.

Commander Allg6od'af'*the Shear
water, made the run down the river 
this ireek in the Indian canoes.

Boost ! Boost : Boost I

Some of the boys got so enthusi
astic over the game lest Monday 
that they nearly forgot to come 
home.

Robt. 6ra$$le $ $0R
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a tpecialtr.

Station St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. BARRETT

■ Dnncan, B. O.
The np. to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepairt a specialty. Also 
n ames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Engineers-

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Address, CHEMAINCS, B. C.

€. m. $rnm, e. e.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, ' BC.
^ Duncan Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DDNCAN, B. C

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station, • B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnseu & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

Mr. H. Smith ia negotiating with 
a |>crty from Seattle for the aale of 
extensive Iron propertlce on Salt 
Spring Island in which he and sev
eral other local men are Interested.

LIME JUICE ISC, hot.
Lemonade Powder lyc. tio 
SHBRBBRT, lyi. tin 
ROOT BEER. • 15c. pk.

Photographic Snppliet. Post Cards 
of Duncan.

DUNCANS PHARnACY.

PERSONAL.
SbeHir Richards of ViciGiia, s 

Ih DunakB on Wednesday.

Is Dunckn all rigbt^ABU the Man.

Send a paper to your relatives in 
the old country.

W. J. White left for England 
yesterday. It is reported that he is 
going bring a wifeibeck.

Dr. D. Senklcr and wife of Vi 
couver, sr>ent their holidays In Dun
can this week.

8. Y. Wootton. registrar-ffeooral of 
British Columbia, viULed Duncan! 
last Sunday evening.

ir
Judge I.«mpman. McPhillips 

party passed through Duncan 
'edoeadsy in their Winton.

and
last

CLEAR ROCK
MINERAL WATER 

AND

CALEDONIAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY 

MAKE A

PERFECT BLEND
* ALL DEALERS *

•■s

Advertise In your home paper.

Unless some 420 odd of our lub- 
ecrlbera gat generoua pretty soon, 
and send sround a tl.60 due ue for 
their subscription, we will close up 
aliop and take a bollday.

Major Audain arjl party came down 
from the lake this week. Some of 
the party made the trip down the 
river In canoes.

Mr. Carry, chief engineer of the C. 
P. R. lurvey party working on the 
line between Dimcan and Cowichan 
Lake, returned last Wednaada}-. He 
sa.va that the party will probably be 
located hero for somo time.

Subscribe for the "Leader,"

We acknowledge the receipt of a 
lample box of luclous white straw
berries from Mr. Welemlller. While 
we do not think the color is any im
provement, the flavor la aupericr to 
that of most strawborriea and the 
else is equal to the best. They are 
certainly delicioue. Mr. WoismiHer 
I'-srecU to have plenty of them for 
s.Ue next j-oar. when ye editor ho|>es 
to Lc remembered again.

Spend your money at home.

A mognifleent ball w e gl-.en at 
Crofton on Thursday night to com- 
memorato the Fourth of July which 
a l. r.,e number of Cr.ft;n rcople 
hold. dear. The dance and banquet 
were a complete success and outside 
visiters cltim it to be the best yet. 
The Croftonites are noted lor the 
good times they put up.

A party from Seattle passed 
through Duncan in a White steamer 
last Wednesday.

t *
Itusaell Simpson, a prominent law- 

yc^>f Ixidj-smith, was In Duncan on 
WeMeaday on ofliclal bualnest:

M#a. Avery and daughter of Vic
toria were tiu! fluests of Mrs. W. Old 
Icy on Sunday and took In the 1 
gatta at the bay on -^ondny.

jLs. Maltland-Dougall won the 
challenge cup oObred bj- Jas. Watson 
* Oo.. through the Hudson’, Bay Co 
for the dinghy sailing race at the 
Cowichan regatta.

T. L. Willlama cf Seittle, repre
senting the E. C. Atkins Saw Co., 
was In Duncan last Wednesday. Ho 
roporta the sale of twelve band saws 
to thu ChemainuB saw mill.

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Bepnirs of AH Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Slioeiiig g Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Gmunerdal Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing end Hunting. This Hotel 
it strictly first class and hat been <=“■ ' 
throughout with all modem omv-aiences

Dl/AO« . c

Advertiaein the 
pay.

‘Leader.” It will

On last Wednesday sltemoun Dun
can wos visited by the heaviest fall 
of bail ever seen by the native in
habitants. The ground was cover
ed near!}- on inch deep with hailston 
re varying from one fourth to one 
inch In diameter.' It ia fortunate 
that the}- were no larger, or the 
damage would have been severe. The 
rain accompanying it -was also very 
heavy, nearly an Inch and a half 
falling in the space of fifteen minutes 
The country 'bad been needing rain 
lor a long time, but this was too 
much of a good thing all at once.

Pitt fl> Peterson received a carload 
of flour last Wednesday.

English, Canadir and Swedish
Sggthes at Pitt * potanoa's. x

Dr. Verrindor, wife and family 
passed through Duncan last WadncA- 
day, returning from Campbel, river, 
wlHch he visited while on the club 
run. which the Victoria Motor Club 
held thu first of the week.

Ralph Smith, M. P., D. E. Camp
bell. representing B. C. Fisheries 
Commisson, Richard Hall, of the 
Capital City Canning Co., and E. G 
Taylor Provincial Fisheries In
spector went down the river yester
day to locate a site for a fish hatch
ery.

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR-
ManTd. bv

S. A.
94W Dougiaa St

BANTLY,
Victoria, B. C.

Oarden Hose and 
at Pitt R Peterson's

Watering Cans

Big Bargains in all kindi of HaU 
at put R Peterson’s. x

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL
Don’t Bake Bread. Cheaper to buv. 

50 loaves $1.
LOUIS BARRETT.

________ Cowichan Bakery.

Men's Summrr rnderwear at .SOc. 
6Sc, >1.00 and $1.25 per Oemient 
nt Pitt R Peterson. x

NURSERY STOCK.

See our Price List before order
ing your Fruit Trees for fall Plant
ing. All kinds of Nursery Stock 
at right prices. Orders taken after 
July. \Vm. DODDS
jlyao Dumcrn, B C jtN

ALDERLEA HOTEL
' Good Ueds.

I

Best Jileals, Wines, Liquors ami I 
Cigars.
6oMITiAiN8 and finntinfl in ibe 

Ininiediatc Ukinity
Boats oil Somenos Lake.

Rates fl. per day. W. GATT, Prop. 
DUNCAN, B, C

CGky’s
.

IS BEST

<9^

TZODHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Pro[^

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LON GFI ELD
r. V. c. M

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

24S Cook St.. Victoria

Tarni and Trait £and$
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3obn SRipart
w.j_ PC.

THE GEM

Barber $bep
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SllA'VnS'G without PAIN'or 

AVHISKEKS REFUNDED
Agent for Standard Stsav LAUitoav

SfC .oun NKW LINK OP

CARRIAGE HARNESS.

O. nATTIB.
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ESTEY
ORGANS

For the Home 
and Church.

For Sale By

m.ai;aiam&eo.Dii
VICTORIA, a c.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
(SucceMor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Deacriptiont.

Pmrtlotdmi' AttamUom imM to 
Matt Orttaca.

41 PANDORA ST. . VICTORIA, B. C.

GRANm Ml MABBU WORKS. • 
------------------------------  •
Gra..ite and blarble MonumenU * 

Tablets, etc., at the lowest • 
prices, consistent with • 

6rst class stock and work- ^ 
manship. Write for caUlogue. •
------------------------------------- •
A STEWABT, VICTOBIA

148 Y»te». St. •

L. EATON & CO.
JiHCtioRetrt aaa eonainloi 

mercfesats.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sale, arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for ypu.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Will move opposite to

n COVEMSBIT STREET. 
VICTORIA - --SC.

Post Cards « Uleo Books 
ComaETCial aid T:icy 

« Statioiery • 
novels and magazines

Subscriptions taken for any mag. 
aziiie or paper at publishers prices

Cry oir Book ExdMige
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

musk.
Mr. F G. Ashton will be 

pleased to give Piano or Organ 
Lesson;?.

ACCOMUaNlMCNTB A .PfCIALTr.
Address: TZOUHALHM HOTEL 

DUNCAN, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHELWRIQHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Knncrals taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

COWICHAN STATION VICTORIA MOT(« CUJB RUN.

until tlw surr-eyor’a report in in. the 
hands of the government. In the 
opinion of FhiginoFr Gamble It will 
be very costly to build along the In
let, but ho is oI the opinion that 

., , . . . c ■ •" ultemntivc route ought to be
Fndsv. after which Mr. Souper, distance up the hlll-
prespnted some suitable books for sih* ,.hich could he built for much

(Our Own Corresponilent.)
The closing exercises of the Cow- 

ichnn School were held here la.st j

oroSciency and regular attendance. 
The roll of hononr is as follows— 
girls, attendance, ist. Edith Colvin 
and Maggie Colvin, 3rd Jessie 
Forrest. Boys, isL Ed. Forrest 
and, Robert Forrest, Frodciency, 
Magnus Colvin. The children 
afterwards adjourned to a lovely 
spot on ihe banks of the Koksilah 
river, where after partaking of 
some good things in the eatable 
line they spent a pleasant afternoon 
with races and other amusements.

Messrtr Dingwall and Hagan’s 
sawmill is now in running shape, 
at present they are cutting lumber 
to complete a large loading platform 
at ihe sution, and in the course of 
a few days they expect to be able 
to supply outside orders.

A thunder storm accompanied by 
a very heavy ruin passed over this 
district Wednesday afternoon, the 
rain will do much good to every
thing excepr hay that was cut.

A large American pleasure yarit 
the ’’Anemore” is at present anch
ored in the bay.

CELERRATHD DOMINION DAY IN 
JAIL.

Ottawa, Out.. July 3.—Tim Flood. 
Toronto’a baaeball player who haa 
achloTOl national notoriety through 
hla asaault on Umpire Conway at 
Toronto loat weok and waa aubaa«iu- 
antly aontenead to 15 day. In Jail 
ny Haglitrals Donlann laat week, 
celaliraled Dominion Day quietly per- 
lormlng hit Jail dutiea aa uaunl. Uia 
relenaa la In eight but It will pro
bably not ha before Wedneaday.

HIN'EIIS STAKE ON TUNNEL.

Lewlaton. July l.-~Aa a result of 
tunneling a mountain on the new 
Runtlngton-Lewiston line of the O. 
S. L., a number of shrewd Baker 
City miners will profit greatly. The 
mountain which it waa found nccca- 
sar}' to tunnel, waa rich In mineral, 
and the miners when they learned of 
the intention of the Short Lake en
gineers. immediately staked out their 
claims. The tunnel will cut the vein 
located, and eo thcae men will get a 
lot of development work done with 
no expense to themselves, and all ore 
brought out In the building of the 
tunnel will be turned over to the 
Baker City men.

The new Canadian Pacific transcon
tinental tri-weekly train service be
tween Montreal and Vancouver which 
went Into eflcct on ,Iuly 1, will be 
about half a day faster than any 
pcssllile service across the continent 
l-y ai'y railway in the United States. 
It will also lie the fastest train in 
the world covering an equal distance. 
The fnstest American trains leaving 
New York for San Francisco, Port
land or Seattle, take from 97 to 100 
hours to make the run. while the 
new • Trana-Canada Limited." as the 
tri-weekly train will lie known, will 
rush posKCngers from , Vancouver to 
Mont real In S.'i hours, approximately 
l.'i hours faster than any train on 
any railroad in the United States 
covering a similar distance.

Have come to stay ! The Cap; 
lal and Xtigget cigars. Try them

leas money.
A long halt was made at Duncans 

to allow all the cars to come in. 
Some had gone by way of Saanich 
and were transferred by barge from 
Tod Creek to the other shore and 
came into Duncans by that route. A 
message came in at 1.80 that one 
cer was ditched and another broken 
down, and one of the other enrs went 
out to bring them in. 010 of the suf
ferers was the machinist who came 
to grief at the hrldge rt Cosrichan 
flats going over the bank and bend
ing his axle and injuring hia steering 
gear. The other was Dr. Oaresche. 
who in endeatViring to stop bis car 
suddenly from running Into another, 
broke his crosa-bead. Ills car was 
out of business for the rest of the 
trip. Mr. Moore broke a spring on 
the summit, but limped on to Nnnn- 
imo. to which he hnd n new part for
warded from Victoria.

At Nanaimo Messrs. Ker and Joe 
Wilson joined the party having ar
rived by train. Next morning an at
tempt was made to get awa,v at y 

m.. but eery few managed to ^ 
BO. Just out of Nanaimo, the 
lion of the party In one of the lalg- 

cats was treated to one of the 
discomforts of nutoing. The big car 
went "dead" on the outsklrU of Nn- 
nalmo and the combined efforts of 
machinists and experts failed to in
ject life into its spent vitals. For 
two hours the occupants listened to 
Its asthemctic sputterings but waited 
In vain for the joyful "chuck-c%uck" 
which dcniitca ability to travel..Ham
mers. monkey wrenches, gasoline, wa
ter and profanity were tried M vain 
but beyond acquiring some Mw and 
lumenous phrases In blnspbefty, no 
re’ief came to the weary |raltera.

It waa 8 o’clock In the af^rnoon 
before this car got away, and: it did 
not get farther than CnmerorpLako. 
A few of the other cars did ^t get 
down to Alberni. and Mr. EUfrd un
fortunately followed the Comdx road 
Instead of turning down to Albcml.

By Sunday evening all the! cars 
were back to Nanaimo.

The AlSfrni-Nanalmo road Is In ex
cellent shape to a point beyond the 
Halfway House. Through the woods 
and on the summit alow driving la 
necessary.

The scenery and the timber espe
cially about Cameron Lake is superb.

Laat Monday night the run flnlshed 
at Victoria, most of the cars getting 
in ill good time. The invalids wore 
left at Duncans to ho brought down 
on a flat car todaj-, while Captain 
Trouiio’s cor and other of the dis
abled machines were taken aboard 
the City of Nanaimo at Cowlchan 
Pay and brought into the city in 
that manner. About bnlf a doxon of 
the occupants of the cor enme down 
on the evening train getting into 
the city at 8 o’clock.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1836

ONE of the otdnt Banics doing butloeBS in'thls country. ^

56 Bmcbn IR eaHMUi RRa tbc Uiitcd Stitts.
Famerc nfforded every facility in their banking bnsiaeM.

5ale Notea cubed or taken for collection.
Drafts bought and Sold. Prompt aUeittioagireii to collecUont. 
Savtoga Bank Dept«~Depositsof$i.ooand upwards received.

Interest paid every three months. . .

DONCAN BRANCH, A* «. NANNAM, MANACCB

Bring the news to this oIBce. We 
ore ulwaya glad to have our aubacrib 
era send or bring us itema of newa. 
If each one of our large list of reod- 
erawouiU give tia one item each week 
what a grand local paper we could 
have. Send in anything but poHtlca 
and we aball be thankful.

We heard on the street the other 
day jot a man who claimed ha was 
too poor to take hla home paper, but 
all the same be read a notice In one 
ofour county papers, telling bow to 
prevent a horse from slobbering, and 
sent $1.60 for receipt. When the in* 
formation came It said: "Teach your 
horse how to spit."

A young man went to a preaclior 
to get roarriod, and the preacher 
asked: "How old are you. John?"
He replied: "1 am half as old as my 
father. Ho is two v'eare older than 
my mother. My cldeat sister is two 
years older than my youngest sister. 
My youngest sister is four venrs old
er tlian my youngest brother." "He w 
old arc they altogether?" ask->i the 
preacher. The young man leplled 
that the five children aro sevonteon 
years older than his father and mo
ther. How old is John r.nd c.i*:.*! t f 
the children and bis father u*id OiO- 
ther?—Kxchange. Well, if Lhe\'»-ing 
man Isn't married until the preacher 
gets his age figured out, Methuselah 
would bo a kid compared to him.

It is not easy to learn to keep a 
household account book all at once. 
A young husband gave his wife a 
neat little account book prettily 
bound and designed to be Inviting 
in appearance. He alao gave her 
fifty dollars, and said: "I want you 
to put down what I give you on this 
aide, and on the other write down 
tbo way It goes, and in two weeks I 
will give you another supply." Two 
weoVs later he asked for the book. 
"Oh. I have kept that account," said 
the young matron, "hero It is." On 
one page was inscribed: "Received 
from Fred fifty dollars." and on the 
opposite was this summary. "Spent 
It all.'*

MbiCELLANEOUS.

For Sale^Thrre cows and one bull 
(Guernsey.) G. G. Batss, Maple 
Day.

WANTED—lenders'kwited for 
the erection of a bam stable and 
boose for H. W. Bevan. Plan, and 
specifications may be seen at A. R, 
Wilson’s Officb., ...tf.

FOR SALE-A double bed with 
Springs and mattress, in good con
dition, C. BA2ETT.

BULL FOR S.LLE—BuU, 
aged 2 years 3 months, fine animal, 
of good breed. Apply to 

tj6 SISTERS CONVENT.

LOST
On the stmts of Duncan, one 

bunch of kaj-s. Finder please leave 
at this office.

F'OR SALH.
One Empire Cream Separator. 3 

Cream cans. Apply Mrs. J. W. Kel
ly. Duncan. B. C.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council caU for of- 

fora of from flvo to ten acres of land 
suitable In cliaracter and position 
for a Public Burial Ground. Such 
tenders, atatlng lowest price per acre 
will be received by mo until further 
notice. By order,

JA3. NORCnOSS. C.M.C.Jl PbotograpiKr 

IR town.
At but Duncan baa got a Profcaaianal 
Photographer. No need now to go to 
Victoria for Photographs. We can give FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon

ey, ‘Jiis season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

PASTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $2 50. 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

you the

BEST WOBK. AT PBtCES.

Commencing Jnly 1st, any penon bring
ing this' Ad.” will get 20 per. cent, off 
oa one dosen Cabinet Photos. So save 
it and come before July ijih.

White W’yandotta eggi for sale— 
81.25 iwr setting: $7.00 per bundrou. 
Good laying strain. C. R. Young- 
Uaxett. Maple Bay.

Amateur work promptly develuped and ^ FOR SALE—Well bred young—
Primed at Eastern Prieci. pigs. J. J. Mahoney.

NVoods,
DUNCAN.

SiRdio

cooooooooooc

WANTED —To purchase 5 acres 
good soil, cultivated, with or with
out cottage, cheerful aspect, be
tween Koksilah and Chemaions.

Apply E. A. HARRIS, fit CO. 
tjlv6 Victoria.

Advertise TAKE NOTICE

in 

the

Cowichan 

.a a Leader...
ocoooooooooooooooooooooooo

^OPY for "Ad." changes Matt 
^^be in by Wednesday, 6 p.m., 
each week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
The Leader.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store *
at Post Office.

Fresh Eggs Bought.
Give us a call when you're-pissing

'W. A. WCX)DS, Prop.

*y

FOR SALE.
Splendid heavy work horse for 

sale. 5 years old. absoluUly aoudd 
and true. lyrics 8828.00.

Phaeton, in good order, has bad 
hut little uao. Price 875.00.

Apply L. H. SOIXY, 
Lakevicw Farm. W’astbolms. '*


